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HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.JUSTICE E. Q. EEADB.- - - The Case of Jim Lanier.;; 1;

Yefterday's paper told of the 'death RUGSHoliday Opening. V
Messrs. Johnson & Fore had their holiShe wtgg.

rvT... Pare Food.
Butterine is s mnch abused product.

As a matter of fact it ia pure, sweet,
wholesome, and infinitely preferable to
ordinary .country butter. A - special
correspondent of this paper recently
visited the factory owned and operated
by the Armour Packing Co., of Kansas
City, manufacturers oi the widely ad--

We flre at Mr tod!
QtJR PLACE OF BUSINESS IS 117 & 119

South Front Street, Wilmington, N. C. Per-
sons that meet us in person will find this a
very convenient store to trade at. We have
three floors all packed to running over with
new goods, with 16 nice, liyely young clerks
that neat you nicely and politely, and sell
you goods cheaper than you ever saw them.
We struggled seven long years on the old

vertised silver unurn untierine. o.
five story bnilding is perfectly fitted
for the scientific preparation of this
food product. Every thing is spotlessly
clean; all appliances are the latest and
most improved, and every precaution is
taken to secure the production of an
absolutely pure and wholesome food.
All processes are under the direction of
a foreign chemist who has made the
skillful combination of pure sweet fats
the study of his life.

Prof. Charles Chandler, of New York
City, says: "The product is palatable
and wholesome and I regard it as a
most valuable article of food."

Prof. J. S. W. Arnold, Medical De-

partment, University of New York,
says: "A blessing for the poor, and in
every way a perfectly pure, wholesome
and palatable article of food."

Prepared Solely By
ARMOUR PACKING CO.,

Kansas City, U. S. A.

S. W. SANDKRS, Local Agent.

HUMAN STOMACH.

It Beats Tin in Resistance to the
Effects of Alcohol.

St. Louis GTobe Democrat
"You would never imagine that the

human stomach was more invulnerable
to alcohol than an oyster can, would
you?" Said F. A. Carter,, of Louisville,
Ky. The friends throughly agreed that
their imagination would never run thus
far, and the question proceeded r

"In the whiskey concern winch I repre-
sent there is employed an old darky. I
suppose he is well advanced in the severi-
ties. The firm is controlled by a typical
Southern gentleman, who owned, before
the war, among other slaves, the darky
referred to. Therefore, the darky takes
to Jiimself all the privileges of the favored
servitor. Among these is one not allowed
to any other employe, the consumption
of a certain quantity of the product of
the distillery day by day. But ordinary
whiskey will not satisfy him. So he pro-
cures an oyster can and fills it with what
a whiskey man calls low wines. These
low wines consist of what, to use another
technical phrase, is described as 'hot
shot'. That is, they are formed of the
condensed steam of the first boil of the
material used in whiskey manufacture.
They are never below 160 degrees in
proof. He filU the oyster can with this
every morning, coming doWn to the dis-
tillery even on Sunday for the purpose,
and sip by sip, draining it to the dreg3
before night arrives. Every week he ia
compelled to get a new oyster can, for
every week one is completely burned
through by the alcohol. Yet the old
darkey goes on with his drinfcing. Sev-
eral doctors have been to visit him. They
all assure him that he will drop dead
without a moment's warning if he does
not quit his habit. 'Never mind, massa,'
he will reply, 'I ain't never dropped
daid yit,' and his teeth shine like a cat's
eyes in a coal hole as he says it,"

New York, Dec. 12. R. F. Munroe,
vice president of the American Cotton
oil company, has been elected a director
in place of Meyer Lehman, resigned, and
J F. Chamberlain will succeed Lehman
i s a member of the finance committee.

HAVS JOST RECFIVETi ANOTHER
V very largo shipment of tae justly celebra-

tes 8ew1ng Machines. Our wales ore In-
creasing, and our business U goring ateadil;
ever day ua an order for the beat: ma-
chine on earth on very easy terms ot hree
D'lijitrs per month. Old machines repaired, or
taken in trade. J. H UAKLBY, ManHirer, 115
Martetbtreet auc 26 till Jan 1

Tni LADIBS IS WILMINGTON ARBALL dKily Invited to call and get a cup of Hot
Cocoa. Yours to please. BRoWxt & WUIX TttD.

MBM AMD WOMEN TO MARK BIG Monpy
the Practical tilling tynsmo. Is the

e!ec rlcnl michine uied In the great pUt'nir f ac-
tor $65 to $S5 a weeS made eisy Plates
everything No experience; hi profits Address
v p. AURISON &CO., tier No. 14, Colum-

bus, Ohio. dec 11

IjVJK KENT ONE COMFOKTABLY KUK-- P
nished room, centrally l .cated Bthlnthe

house, hot and cold water. Apply at jrfesseDger
Office. dec 9 3t

CHHI3TMA8 PRESENTS WK HAVE A Full
Go ds, such as Toyp, Fancy

O od, Niveltit s, Musc3l Instruments, or any-
thing suitable far Christinas. OEu. 11 AA H' S
llU.'IO noLSE dec 9

STATE AGENT WANTED A COMPETENT
as State Agent for the -- tmth and

North American Lloyds, and New York and ht-ea- go

Lloyds bant to enter North 'a:ollna for
busitieds A (Miess, w. s MONTBITH, Manager
Southeastern Division, Columbia, S, C dec 9 3t

ZIMMERMAN IN THE LEAD NEW
from the factory; 40c wall

paper for ?.c; 3 c paper for IS and 2)c; 25c paper
for 10 and 13c. rder as many as you may want.
They are nice. Orme and see them. 101 Third
!reet, opposite City Hill.

PHOTOGRAPHS FOR BRIGUT, CLEAR and
and at prices accord-

ing to the times, go to BURNETT, 119V, North
t ide, Market street. nov 7 2w

WANT S3. A POSITION IN A FIRST
t rug Store, have hai about twoye .rs experience; can give g Kd reference. Ap-

ply to or Messenger, Wilmington, N. C.
rtov 23 lm

BEADTIPTJL PHOTOGRAPHS I HAVE just
finest line of photographic ac-ces-oj

les f nd scenery ever brought to Wilming-
ton, 'i o infodpee it, cut this out and brii g it to
me. I will give yon 25c for It. provided you take
twelve of my ibest cabinets. U. C ELLIS, 114
Market etteet. Wilmington, N. C. oct 21

FRESH MOUNTAIN BUCKWHEAT,
Butter, Apples, Oranges, Bananas,

Eges, Ducks, Geese, Tnrkeja for Welcome
Aeek. temember my 4B" Hansage is best, re-

ceived every day. R. E. WARD. nov 18

STORES, OFFICES AND DWELLINGS TO
D. O'CONNOR, Real Estate Agent,

nov 3 tf

DR. W. C. GALLOWAY,' PERMANENTLY
practice limited to Eye, Ear. Nose

and Throat Residenoe and office Smith Build-
ing, on Postoffice Green, between Front and
Second streets, Hours 9 a. m. to 12 m., and from
1 to 5 p.m. au 1

JOHN C. STOUT, ARCHITECT AND
Plans, Specifications and Estimates fur-

nished promptly, office in room No. 2, third
floor Allen building, Princess street sep 1

A POSTAL CARD TO OUR ADDRESS WILL
secure a prompt call from our solicitor, andyonr Laundry wilt be finUht-- in the best possible

manner.-Yo- ur patronage solicited. Empire Steam
Laundry, W. S. DONLaP, Proprietor, sep 23

LESSONS GIVEN ON MANDOLIN AND
Pianos tuned, $2.00. Voicing andregulating, ft 00 extra. PROF. JOHN BAKER,

216 bouth a if th street o-t- 28

Cheese. Cheese.
00 BOXES CHEESF, 25 BARRELS Apples

with cocoanuts, Mixed Nuts, Raisins, Orangr8
Fancy Canaies, Ac, at reduced prices for next
few days, to reduce stock.

B.F. KEITH, JR.,
dec4dAw Wilmington, N. C

A

Call at Headquarters.
YOU WAStr TO BUY BOMS.THIKGJF

pretty tor a Zmai Freaent be rare to examine
our line of Fine Ware before purchasing.

S. A..SCHLOSS k CO.,
. 84 NORTH FRONT STREET.
Exclusive Agents for Llbbr Fine jCut Gaas

For Sale
OFFER FOR SALE MY RESIDENCE, O

gl uated on Third street, between Ann and Nun,
N . 310. This is one of the most desirabl. resi- -

deices in the city, with all modern improvc- -

menta.
deolSSt J W. MUBCHtSON.

Notice.
ANNUAL HB STING OF 1 HE STOCK- -pHB

holde-- s of the Navasea Gnano Pnnjpany of Wil-

mington, will be held at their offl in Wilming-
ton, N. C, on THURSDAY, December 13th, 1S94,

at 11 o'clock a. m. '

DONALD ACRAF,
!e'c4 3t 4,9, 13 Secretary.

--AT-

The Unlucky Corner

WAY Dovypj.
SEND AN ORDER Aftl GE.T POSTED.

tr The FINEST BUTTER ever kept la "Wi-

lmington for sale. --

Everything first class and store chock fulL

S. W SANDERS.

Heavy
Weight

Shoes.
o j

A HEAVY SOLE SHOE IS JUST

the thing for this, season 0f the
year. Look to your health by
protecting your feet from the
cold arid wet. You can easily do.1this, for we have just received

another lot of our $3.50 Eouble
rSole Congress and $i.C0 Calf

Lined Double Sale Bals. We are
having a big sale on theee goods

and do not hesitate in recom

mending them as an "

Shoe.

Geo. R. French & Sons.

h DO YOU ENOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

STEEL Hi FEflYEOYIt FILLS
are the original and only FRENCH, date and re.
aable cure oa tho market. Price L00; eent by
nail. Genuine Bold only by j j

ROBT. R. BELLAMY 4 CO.,
t Druggists and isoleAgents,

Wilminfton, N. C

rFi'SR'? HJJi riTHEIt SEX. I This R9HOTIE tly Ho tha teat of&5Ja' tlio3diseasesorihoGenatt.rJriarri.
gais, tcqciics no chui? of diet or
nauseous, mercurial or poisonous med--
icmes io do laKoa mteriiauf. wtua

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either 5- -x it Is Imposiblstocoiitnet
&ny venereal disease; bu in the case of
those .iresdy Umoktuhaiklt Afflictso
with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we euarao.

postage pain.
$1 per box, or 6 boxes lot

ROBT. R. BELLAMY 4 CO.,
Drnegista and Sole Agents,

ec6eoair wllmuieton.N O

VXB
.?v TrSI BEST.

VRa NO SQUEAKING.

55. CORDOVAN,

o.ss police:,3 Soles.

2.J75BoYSSCffiJ0LSHDES.
i anirje.

WLDCUGLfl?.
ion caa save money by piirchosinc W. Lm

Because, we are the largest manufacturers ot
advertised siioes in the world, and guarantee
ihc value by stamping the name and price on
;he bottom, which protects ttou against high
trices and the middleman's profits. Our shoesqual custom work in style, easy fitting andrearing qualities. We have them s$ld every,
vbere at lower prices for the value given than
!iy other make. Take no substitute! If yous
lealer cauaot supply you, we can. Spld by

H. VONQLAHN, WflmiDKton.
U. H. CAR8TAPHEN, WilliamstoB.
THOS. PENELT.'Falflon. t
CP. GAYLOH. Msenolia, '

R-- L. BRIDQKR & CO. , Bla$enboro.

OTHER STORE." TTolirtnv Pwni n

Wilmington, I3T. C.

of Mr. J. J B. Lanier of Salis-
bury known to eve.ybody as Jim
Lanier He was a remarkable man.
He had a genius for-maki- ng mosey.
He was a distiller, a drinker and a
gambler. Bat oh! the tenderness; of
that man's heart. One would not nave

Ba-pect- ed it from the exterior, nor from
his conversation, for he was rough; of
bpeech, and he did ten kind deeds it for
one kind word he spoke. We doubt if
jthere is a man 1 in North Carolinaf of
itwice his means who has given away
half as a much in charity. Nobody
around him. could suffer for anything
jtaat money could buy. if Jim Lanier
knew it. White folks and black they
were all the same to him. A darkey
Would go to him in winter for wood he
8 a ore at him, ('gave him a load, and
when that was out the darkey came

nd eot another; He abused half of
those who came to him for charity! it
was a way he had; but he never with-
held the charity, Nearly all of his ben-
efactions were to the very poor, and it
s questionable if any half dozen men in

the State have prevented as much phys
ical suffering done a3 much needed
bharity. j .if j S

j He wa3 a study. If he-ha- d given dif-
ferently and to a different class of people,
his deeds might have been taken by the
thoughtless for ostentation, but he- - jwas
hot that kind Of a man. Much or his
bharity seemed from his language to
have Jbeen grudgingly bestowed none
pf it was, He was as geterous as a lord
knd his heart was as soft ss a woman's.

His case makes us wonder: We won
der if the Lord permitted him to make so
much money he made and lost two? or
three small fortunes because he did so
much good with it? We wonder if J in
view of his occupation and his habits.
but remembering also his benefac 10ns,
there are any entries at all on the crjedit
pide of the account kept with him aoove.
and if his good deed3 here will make it
&ny easier for him hereafter?

Anyhow, the poor of Salisbury wiu
hope and will pray so. They have jlost
their best friend. (jnariotte uoseryer.

Be Got Kicb. on Bribes.
New York, Dec 12 When the Leiow

committee was called to order to-da- y

Sir. Goff called the name of Charles! A
irant, but there was no response. jMr.

off said he did not expect Mr. Grant to
e present, but he took this opportunity

;o let him know that he would like to
lave him here. Mr. Grant was ex Com-nission-

McClave's private secretary
while the later was a police commis
sioner, and left the city soon after Mr.
McClave retired i The committee has
ii ied to serve a subpoena onjhim but c4!u'd
hot find him.i Mr Goff taid that Mr.
Grant was worth f75,000 in real estatj
ia this city and he only received $17C0
f year. He; said he was prepared to
prove that Mr. ;Grant made this niohey
by accepting bribes for the appointments
on the police force. Jur. lioii then said
that Mr. Grant's presence was especially
desirable at pretent as he had a list.-- ot
Commissioner McClave's appointments
And he wanted to question Mr. Grant
about some of them.

The Armenian Embroclio.
London, Dac, 12. The Standard's

Constantinople correspondent says that
the commi sion appointed to inquire
Into the Armenian outrages have
Reached Erzinghian, where they mt-- t

Zekki Pasha.: It is doubtful whether
ijhey will proceed much further, as ithe
r!oads are blocked with snow. The

adds; "Probably monfbs
Will elapse before the report will be
made." I
i The Journal, oi St, Petersburg, phb-llhe- s

a communication from the Fote,
ajbsolutely denying that any unarmed
persons were killed in Armenia On t
tijntrary, it is said, the utmost kindrtirss
yas fchown the revolutionists. It is be-
lieved in St. Petersburg that the Arme
nian complaints probably have been x- -
aigerated. ' 1

Wbife Doy Murdered y a Kegjro
Columbia," S. C, Dec. 12. A speqial

to the State froni Williamston, S. C. ,
says: An inquest was held to-da- y on he
bbdy of a 12 year-ol- d white boy, who
vas murdered on j Monday night, by fed
Sullivan, a negro boy about 15. years old.
Tjhe victim's had was literally cutjjto
pieces with an axe. The boy murderer
Was arrested and locked up, but as thre
Were threats of lynching, he was hurried
off to the county jail at Anderson, sofne
fijfteen miles away. The officers got Ian
hour's start of the mob of would-b- e

lynchers, who are in pursuit on horjse
back and in buggies, and are armed wth
rifles and shot guns.

j Later The mob overtook the officers
with thir prisoner and brought him
back to Williamston. At 11 :10 o'cldpk
Sullivan was ehot ;to death.it being ips- -
timated that oiju snots were nreo. Jiis
bbdy wa3 riddled with bullets.

Capt. Stephenson Convicted.
New York, Dec. 12. Ex-poli- ce Cabt.

Sp phenson, who has been on trial for
the past few days,! charged with accept
ing bribes from the merchants who uedte sidewalks for ithe display of thir
gpods in violation of a city ordinance,
was late this evening found guilty fas
cnarged. bentence will be pronounced
proDably

U DISASTROUS STOKM

Visits Portions of Georgia A Large
Number of Houses and Much

Other Properly Destroyed. I

Atlanta, Ga.i Dec. 12. An electric
stbrm prevailed over a large section pf
Georgia early this morning. It broke jn
Atlanta about 2 o'clock. In the lower
prt of the State it was at its height be-

tween 3 and 4 o'clock. In some sections
the storm was accompanied by a de

e cyclore which moved in a gen-
eral direction from! south to north. I

I , .it - m ip.c iceynoias, in; xayior county, the
destruction was appalling. A special o
tbie Constitution says that everj thing In
its track was swept away like chaff,
Tr;ees were blown in some instances more
than a mile.. Household and kitchen
furniture was bloWn for many rniltfB,
arid in some instances', was entirely lost.
Tin houses, with household effects, ae
tofal wrecks. Eighteen or twenty houses
are partially destroyed. All the large
trees in one portion of the town were un-
rooted. The path of the cyclone was
over 1.C00 yards wide. In the forest biU
yopd the town huge trees were twistep
asj if they were straw?. Three negro
churches, large frame buildings, were
wied from the face of the earth. The
timbers were scattered for miles. Mri.
&I j A. Powell lost a gin house and several
other farm buildings.

i"he residence of N. B. Hewson, occu-
pied by his family, was totally demol-
ished. Several members of 'the family
were pinned down by heavy timbers, but
weie rescued with no serious injuries. J

The house occupied by . J. A, Hollis
was badly wrecked,; Two tenant housed,
occupied by Nat Christopher and . Peter
Grjiy, were totally demolished and the
contents blown away.

The occupants of the Gray house werje
blown into a cotton patch 1C0 yards
away, nearly every member of the
faihily sustainingTbroken bones. A house
occupied by Mr. Bill Hobbs was also
totk ly demolished, I ; f I

A hou-- e owned and occupied by Bud
Gry, colored, was blown into the next
county and he was injured, A tenant
house of E. A. Goddard, occupied by
John Cook, colored,! was blown down.
Th falling timbers caught a negro girl
about 10 years old and badly crushed
her1. j .!; "j - r .

The night was one of terror. The
whble town was panic stricken. p

ImtLBWn.I.H 'Ind n 1 51 T? TT

Cajehart, a justice of the peace at Vel-pi- d,

Pike county,; while trying a railroad

offense, was struck on the head by th
prisoner and almost instantly killed, the
murderer escaping in the confusion, f

day opening last night from 8 till 10
o'clock at their elegant milinery and
dry goods establishment at 111 Market
street. Prof. Varallo's Italian band dis
coursed lovely music and from the open
ing hour till the close the store was
crowded with ladies and gentlemen.

The display of bright new goods was
simply magnificent. The store was bril--
lantly lighted, and the scene would

have done credit to a metropolitan es
tablishment J The pretty goods were
shown in bewildering profusion and were
greatly admired. An exquisite line of
bric-a-bra- c attracted much attention,
notably the royal Dresden, royal Worces
ter, Austrian, French and Hungarian
wares, A jcostly centre vase,.- - valued
at $50, was the cynosure of all eyes.

The ladies were particularly interested
by a surperb lioe of lace handkerchiefs,
embroideries,8tamped linens,table linens
and Heminway silks for fancy work. A
beautiful line of new millinery was
shown, embracing all the metropolitan
styles to date. The display in dry goods.
of all varieties was a very attractive
feature to ail callers. ;

Plantagenet Commandery Knights
Templar.

At the regular meetine of Plantasenet
Commandery held last night the follow
ing omcers were elected for the ensuing
term: :'!'-.,- .

Eminent Commander W, E. Storm.
Generalissimo R. H. Grant.
Captain General E. P. Bailey.
Prelate Gjeo. Z. French.
Senior Warden Jas. W. Monroe,
Junior Warden W. P. Toomer.
Treasurer-j-Ja- s. C. Munds.
Recorder-f- M. C. S. Noble

, .Thft fthfiTO'nfficpra urn tn Via iriokftllAjl
f. WV WW " "

at the regular meeting in January.
, - H -

Aid. for the Soldiers' Home.
Mrs. Arthur Holmes, lady manager of

this district for the Soldiers' home at
Raleigh, calls on those who have prom'
ised to give help to the inmates, to carry
out their promises, as all will be sent up
in one or tw0 days. She appeals to all
who feel inclined to help, to please do so,
as the amount is small.

Orientj Lodge A. P. & A. M.
The following officers of Orient Lodge

elected Wednesday December 5, will be
installed on St. Johns Day, December
27th:

W. M. M ' C. S. Noble.
S. W, E. O. Toomer '

J. W.-- E. P. Bailey.
Secretary4-H-. G. Smallbones.
Treasurer-i-Ja- s. C. Munds.

The Walters Gallery,
The announcement which is made in

the Su?i this jmorning that the art collec
lion of the late William T. Walters is to
remain in this city, and that it is to be
open to the public, as heretofore, on
stated occasions, is most gratifying
Apart from any mere sentiment of local
bride, the removal of this collection or
any part of it from this city wou'.a nav
been a most serious artistic loss tg us. It
has exercised a most important influence
in educating and elevating public tsste
in art matters, and it is a cause for sin
cere congratulation that it is to continue
this work for the future. In doing this
it will also continue to minister to the
;ause of charity, Mr. Henry Walters,
who is to become the sole owner of the
collection, having determined to follow
his father's generous custom of donating
to the Poor Association the receipt? ol
the admissions to the gallery. How
larer-- a revenue it has contributed to thif
object is shown by the statement that in
the years duriDg wnicn tnw cus
tjom has prevailed more than $30,000
has been collected and paid over to the
association. This is a noble and envia
ble record of good done without ostenta
tion, and the; thanks of the community
are due to the son, who ha3 determined
to emulate the liberal and public spieitt d
fxamplrt of his father. Baltimore bun,
Dec. 12th. -

.

A. Vision From spirit Land
W. J. Driscoll. of Jacksonville,-- Fla.

superintendent or mails, was a warm
friend of the late Owen Summers, jwho
took a great fancy to Mr. Driscoll's boy,
a bright little youngster of nearly
years. ; The judge frequently petted him
and gave him dainties, and in return was
fully repaid by the child s admiration
Ndw comes the strange part of the story,
rather to be accounted for in the occult
than any ordinary science that men be
lieve through! the proof of causes by ef
fect. On the night that Judge Sum
mers died Ithe little fellow, awoke
with start, followed by
scream and exclamation, in a voice
trembling; with terror: ".Oh, mamma
mamma! liJiidge Summers says he's
dead." The little lad was bathed incold
perspiration; He was comforted and
told that he was only dreaming, and
afCer some time was tucked away sound
asleep in his crib. The next morning
the announcement came, startling I the
whole community, that Owen Summers
was dead. Now the question is: fDid
the spirit of Owen Summers, winging its
way tuiq me great uniuiuwn, tap ai tae
child's cribi in the dead of night, and
whisper j in; the little fellow's ear an
eternal farewell? Greensboro Record,

j Weldon Notes.
Correspondent of the MeBssngrer

; Weldon, N. C, Dec.
This afternoon another golden link

wa$ formed iq the tie that binds North
Carolina and Virginia in closer bonds of
union, when Mr. J. D. Simpson, of
Richmond, j Va., led to the hymenial
altar, Miss. Kate, the lovely daughter of
the late Hamlin Allen, Esq., of !this
pladS. j

The bride was attired in a lovely white
ailk gown, with orange blossoms and
veil and Carried in her hands an exqui-
site bouquet of bride's roses.

iTbe ceremony was performed by Rev.
G, W. Harman, pastor of the Baptist
church, in the) presence of a few imme-
diate friends and relations,

!The happy pair left on the afternoon
train of the Atlantic Coast Line on an
extended tour to Washington, New

ork and Niagara Falls.
sThe groom is a brother of Mr. Wi P.

Simpson, of Wilson and a son of the
late Rev. J, Dj Simpson a beloved min-
ister of the Methodist Church.

jThe bride isj one of Weldon's most
popular and lovely young ladies.

The .West Virginia Mining company
will in a few weeks begin work at the
Adams' gold rnine, near this place and
will work a great many hands. The
company has headquarters at Raleigh.
They own several hundred acres of land
in this county on which there is said to
be large J quantities of valuable gold
yielding pre. :

j LEMON ELIXER.
f I A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

For Biliousness. Consignation and Ma
laria.. ' I' :j . '

For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
Headache.

For Sleeplesness, Nervousness and
Heart Diseases! ' "

For Fever, Chills, Debility and Kidney
Diseases, taken Lemon Elixir.Ladies, for natural
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

ut. moziey s iemon Elixir is prepared
from the fr-sb- l juice of Lemons, com-
bined with other vegetable liver tonics,and will not fail you in any of the above
named diseases. 60c. and $1.00 bottlesat druggists.,

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At-
lanta, Ga. j 1

We guarantee Johnson's Magnetic Oil;
it has no superior for all aches and pains,
internal or external, man or beast. $1size'J cents; 50-ce- size 25 cents. ' J.Hicks Buntinp'-an- .T TT TTai,n Wii

Jmington, N, C, druggists.

A Sketch of His Life and Character
, Presented the Supreme Court

Portrait of Dr. T. P. Wood in ;

the State Library.
. Special to the Hesseager. , .

Raleigh, N, C,.Decl2. At Supreme
courtrooms this afternoon an adjourned
meeting was held to receive the report
of the committee heretofore appointed to
prepare a sketch of the life and charac-charact- er

of the lata Justice Edwin G.
Reade, of the Supreme court. Chief
Justice Shepherd presided. I.

The report was made by R. H. Battle,
Esq., for the committee and addresses
were made by hini and J. B. Batchelor,

.. -- 1 ' V
The Attorney General presented the

proceedings to the court upon motion
that they be spread uponthe minute's
tnd published in the next volume; of the
reports. j

The Chief Justice received the resolu-
tions in appropriate remarks and, on be-

half of the court, gave order in the mat-
ter. .' 1 -

A fine portrait of the late Dr. Thomas
F. Wood was to-da- y placed in the State
library. It is a giit of the State Medical
society, by whose irder it was painted.

A Wedding; at Tarboro.
Special to the Messenger

Tarboro, N. 6., Dec. 12. In the
Methodist church here to-da- y, Rev. L.
S. Maasey officiating, Capt. W. H.
Powell, Jr., and Miss Helen Porter,
daughter ofJos?ph J. and Mrs. JC. A.
Porter, one of the oldest and most re
spected families in the place, were mar-
ried. The church was eloborately deco-
rated,, j .

Afterthe beautiful ceremony was per
formed the happy couple took an after
noon train for an extended tour North.

Mrs. Claxton, nee Miss Lizzie Porter,
recently married to Professor P. P. Clax-

ton, of the Greensboro Normal school,
and sister of the bride, was in attend
ance. Miss Julia Gatling, daughter of
Capt. T. H. Gatlibg, one of , our mcst
prominent merchants and influential
citizens, was maid of honor, and lOrreh
Williams was best man. Job Cobb,
Geprge Holdeaess, Lee Statonand J. L;
Jenkins were ushers. Miss Lilla Bell
presided gracefully at the oTgah and
rendered the wedJing march in beauti
ful and artistic manrer.

Death of Engineer West.
Special to the Messenger.

Raleigh, Dec. , 12. James S. West,
who for many years was an engineer on
the Raleigh and! Gaston railway and
afterwards engineer at the insane
asylum here, died to-nig- ht at his home
in this- - city. -

Death of IVyto i Brown.
Special to the JV cs?enger

Raleigh, Dec. 12 Conductor Peyton
Brown, of the Southern railway, died at
Warrenton this afternoon and will be
buried here w.

The Walters Art Collection.
Baltimore, D c. 12 The splendid art

collection of the late William T. Walters
will remain in this city, the property of
Harry Walters. By the terms of the late
Mr. Walters' will, the collctim was
bequeathed jointly to his son and daugh
ter, Harry Walters, and Mrs. Warren
Oelato, of Orange J N. J. Mr. Walters
has arranged t? buy his cistern' share,
thereby becoming theo!e owner of per
haps the graudrfct ait collection in the
United btates.

Fatal Kcfcuid of a Quarrel.
Columbia, S. C Doc 12. The State's

Spavtanburg, S. C. special say?: At 4
o'clock thii afternoon John Kiiby shot
in-- l instantly till- - d Jwms Hammett in
a s:ore in this city. The men had bren
irienaiy up to a tew mn.uts before the
hhootiner. A quar el suddenly sprung
up, LUmmett ttruc Kuby with a buggy
whip, when Kirby rew a revolver and
h)t Hammett through the heart. Kirby

is now in jail.
' Another Oflicjer a Defaulter.

Huntington. led., Dec. 12. Ex-Cit- y

Treasurer John lkargrove ha been
found short ia his account?, the amount
being $2,463. The council finance com- -

mittte has so reported ta the council.
Hargrove was city treasurer for ten
years, and in the lajt few years he lived
at a merry gait. He is now confined to
bis bed with a disease from which he
cannot recover.

Married ia Sbado w ol tno Gallows
Atlanta. Ga., D c. 12. General

K nnedy, who ;s to he hanged at Jnsper,
Tenn., next Monday was married to- -

night ia the county to Martha Tay
lor. General and . ohn K nnedy mur- -

dered the night perator r.nd railroad
agent at Shell Moui d. They are unre
pentant and bhisphd mous.

BucXtetia Arnica Salva.
The beet ealvo inrthe world for Cofc

Scref, Cjlcers, Salt i.

Dores letter, Chapped 1 and;
Jbilblams. Corns, tend h11 RVin Arm

t ons, and nositivOiV cures Pilfis. nr nti
ay requirea. it is guaranteed to be

perfect eatisfaction lor money refunded,
Price 25 cents per vox. For tale bj

Birmingham, Alaj, Dec. 12. An elec-
tric car and a switch engine of the
iiansasdty, aiemphis and Birmingham
railroad collided ati Ninth avenue and
1 wenty-fourt- h street to-nig- The elec
trie car wa3 demolished and the motor- -
man thrown about twenty feet, receiv
ing several severe bruises. The reverse
lever failed to work on the car. There
were no passengers jn board the car.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors she had con
sumption and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles Jof Dr. King's New
Discovery completely cured her and she
says it saved her hfei Mr. Ihos. Eggers,
139 Florida St. San Francisco. Suffered
from a dreadful cold approaching con-
sumption, tried without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr. King'e
New .Discovery and 'in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
such results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottles at R. R. Bellamy's Drugstore,
Regular size 50c. and $1.00.

Macon, Gi., D c. 12 A special to the
Telegraph from Piaehurst, Ga , tells of
the burning by an incendiary of the Her-
ring & Washburn warehouse at that
place this morning. One hundred and
nf ty ba'es of cotton were destroyed. The
Io3 is $5,000; insurance f3 .500. .j

' Electric Bitters.

and so popular as to need no special
mention. All who have used Electric
Bitters siner the same sous' of nraisw A
purer medicine does hot exist and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pirn
pies. Boils, Salt Rheum and other affec-
tions caused by the blood. W7iU drive
Malarial fevers. Frvr rnr of VJaAnrun" uuiutuc,Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. 4 Price 50 cents nnd
$1.00 per bottle at R. R. Bellamy's "Drm?
Store, j ;:: -

As Christmas is drawine near. I xfiII sfatA
to the holiday trade that my line of Men's,
YouthB and Children's clothing - is nun
complete, having receiyed a largeaine since
Welcome Week- - I also have added largely
to my immense stock of gents' furnishings
and hats. ' - "I.v

'
j Sheieb, .

- vomer xront ana rnncess Streets.

and

CARPETS
pOK THE HOLIDAYS JUST RECEIVED
and Cheaper than vou can bnv th.m
cl WOU d VOfl hnv

-
a nl a tT.f, Wiuit mmC

PET AND RUM !to mtjh
y(?ur chance, jour opportunity.

our Pawn sis
Are new and cheap, and almoBt any color you

may wish. NO TROUBLE-t- o show you
a nice line oi

Velvets, Moquetts and Bodns,

In new and Elegant Patterns, made to order it
you prefer It. (ppmo and tee us, you will be
waited on with pleasure, and we may at least
post you in prices.

R. M. McINTIRE.

PRINCESS ST.
STATEMENT OF

THE -

Atlantic Rational Bank
WILMINGTON, N. O.

At close of Bulsiness October 2d, 1894, con-
densed frorh Report to Comptroller.

RESOURCES.
Loans.L.... ...L f503,469 If?
Overdrafts 327 OU

United States Ronds 32,350 0u
Bankine Housej Fixtures 15,tJiX) Oil
Redemption Fiind ; 1,455 50
uue trom approvea .Re

serve Agents I46.656 06
Dae from other Banks, 83,030 ,GS6 4S
Cash on hand. J 104,171 51

$737,059 71
LIABILITIES.

Capital. 5125,000 00
Surplus... 525,000 00
Other undivided profits, 4,743 7629,7137(1
Circulation...
Deposits.. e03205''J5

?787,059 7L
J. W. NORWOOD, W. J. TOCMiR,

President. Cashier.
DIKEjrOES.

J. W. NORWOOD, D. It. GORE,
j. w. wuai u, W. K. hFKINQER,
S. P. McNAlH. IS. d. fUWUKS,
SAM'L BEAK, Jb , H. L. YOLLAKS,

J. L. COKE Hi. Hartsville. i. C.
Q A. NORW.OOD, Greenville, S. C.

Red Rust Proof Oats

BAGGING AND TIES,

Cheese, Cakes, Crackers

Sardines, Salmon,
,
Flour, Bacon,

SUGAR SALT.LARD,
asses,

OR SALE BY

WORTH & WORTH.

For : Pancu : Work!

EPHYR, ALL COLORS, SPLIT AKD SIX- -

Hie, Sc per onnce.
EMBROIDERY SILK, all colors, Sc per dezen.
WASH SILK, 411 colors, skeins 4c, 25c per

yara. spools ioc.
EMBROIDERY Cotton, Plain and Varigated,

5c per ball.
LINEN Art Fringe, Plain and Assorted Colors,

oc per yara.
STAMPED Tab e Covers, Tidies, Tr3y Covers,

BtC, HtCi

CHAN ILLS Table Covers, Large Sizes, 63c
ana vac,

LATEST things in Toys and Fancy Goods Inst
arriving

Take the Street Cars to

J. H. REHDER & CO.
Next Fourth Street Bridge. -

Car tare paid on ab purchases ot over $a.
Phone 113 j

Elderly : Persons,
MALE OR FEMALE,

TTAVINQ INSUFFICIENT INCOMES, CAN

double the amount during their lives by putting
their money into annuities and they will be guar- -
anteed by the largest financial institution in tnis
country. No medical I examination. Apply to

S. WILLARO,
Carolina Building,

TELEPHONE No. 5. nov 2

WE : OFFER
-- A FULL LINE OF- -

FRESH AXD silSOJABLE GROCERIES,

gTJCH AS CHEESE, CAKES, CANDIES, AE-PIB- S,

ItilSlNS, FLOTJH, Ac. j

nullets and White Fish,
I BAGGING AND TIES.

HALL i PEARSALL
Nntt and Mulberry Streets.1

Sachet : Powder.

BECSIVE ) A LAKGE ASSOKTMENTJUST
OF SACHET POWDERS.

' All Imported Goods, 20c per Ounce.

Bemember by buying your DRUGS AND
TOILET AKTICLEi trom me .you will save
trom 5 to 50 per cei it. J

GEO! Ll HARMAN,
Druggist and Pharmacists

128 South Front St., VonKampeh Block.

VARNISH.
A VARIED STOCK- -

Adapted to all Purposes

cAsr'.fa found at

-- f iCHAS. 1L WHITLOCK'S,
i :' ".": - t J

Bntwed aooordlngto general regniauoM
pottoaoe at Wilmington o ww"matter.

Ne AaTertuemeaui.
Sugar 3. W S&nders. '
We Are ths Leaders A. D Jjomc.
Call at Headquarter S A. A 04

HrthAr li'oreeMt.
tt vw nmiinfl! Fair: cooler; inorth
X' Ul ilVAt-f- c '

TTM- - firmfh n&rolina: Fair: coolers west

winds, becoming north -

LOCAL F0BICABT.

Local forecaS made at Wilming
FAIB ton for 12 hours" from 8 fc. m.

to-da- y: Fair and much) cplder;
fresh and brisk southwest to iorrth- -

west winds.

PITHY LOCALS.

The Welcome Week arch was torn
down last night.

Orders on the county treasurer! are
naahAd at The National Bauk of

Wilmington. M

TiaHimnrfl Sun December 12th: Mr.

Henry Walters will probably make his

future home at 5 West flit, vernon jriace,
the-hou- se in which his father died,

. The weather here for the past few days
has been almost like summer. The people
have been sitting with open windows
ana ai o oiock. iuu uiwuiuis

-- tViia thA office is comfortable without
fire.

' Rose3 and violets are in ful bloom
in the gardens of our city.

Tf vmi exnect to let the people snow
J " r "

you have any. goods for ' the Chritm&s
tradft. thai Messengeb ' is the medium
thrmie-- h which to. reach everybody .

is time to advertise now, if you expect to
reach the public in time to let them know
that you have anything worth haymg.

PKRSONALMKNTION

Mr. Pulaski Cowper, of Baleigb, is
here.

Mr. Newton H. Smith, of Ealdh, is
here on business.

Dr. E. Porter, of Rocky Point, Was on
our streets yesterday.

. Mr. N. P. Cannon, of Charlotte, is in
our city on a business trip.

Mr. .Ilenry Miller, of Raleigh was
" among last night's arrivals in the c ty.

Mr Thomas B. Hamby, of George
town, S. C, was in the city on bulineES

'yesterday
Col. S. B. Tavlor and daughter, Miss

L. Taylor, of Catherine Lake, visiteti the
city yesterday.

Mr. J.W. Dickson, of Lake Wkcca- -

maw, was in the city making business
calls yesterday.

Mr. L. L. Jenkins, of Gastonia, re
turned home last night, after a short
visit to Wilmington. J .

Mr. II. U. Butters, of Hub, passed
through the city yesterday on his way
home from Baltimore.

Onr old friend, Mr.. J. D. Eutledge, of
Hagerstowrr, Md., paid U3 a call yester
day, but we are torry we were not ni.

Mr. J. T. Munds, who is attending the
Now VnrV Pharmaceutical collesel has
returned home t6 epend the Christmas
holidays,! - .

Me35ra.'Jhn L. Tabb, of Baltimore,
John L. SDeed. of Philadelphia; J H
Rnwe. of Philadelphia, and Thomas S.
Bowks, of Richmond, were amo"hg yes
terday's arrivals at the Purcell

The followins taken from the Jack
sonville.! Fia.. Metropolis, will be tead
with regret by Ed.'s many young frfends
hpr: "Mr. Edward Gerken, staff cor--

rpsnnndent of the Florida Citizen at
West Palm Beach, has returned 'to the
rit.v. Mr. Gerken is suffering with lung
trouble, and has returned for theipur-nnc- o

nf medical treatment,f A' o t

letter received in WilmiDgton yesteijday,
however, statt--a that he is himself aain,
and will be home this week. ,

The New Sheriff Takes Charge at the
Jail

Sheriff Eliiih Hewlett, who was sworn
, in on Tuesday afternoon, tookt charge at
the jail yesterday, and receipted td ex- -

Sheriff F. H Stedman for the prisoners
confined therein. There were ten of
them, including one insane person The
rcrisoners in iail are charged with lar- -

ceny, carrying concealed deadly wea- -
!.

pjns, and assaults with deadly weapons.
Besides the deputies appointed! on

Tuesday, Sheriff Hewlett yesterday ap- -

pointed jonn iv, ouiion io ue ueyuty
sheriff, and he was sworn in by ustice

' R. H. Bunting.

The Hurricane Signal.
The Hon. Mark W. Harrington, chief

of the Weather Bureau at Washington
informs Mr. F. L. Graham, bseryeir at
the Wilmington station, that in ad
dition to the information and stbrm
signals at present in use by the Bureau
a wind signal to bo known as the "hur-
ricane signal," will be, added, tating
effect January 1st. We take th fol-

lowing from the circular sent to the bu-

reau stations:
'

'The hurricane signal will'consis! of
two rt d flags with black centres dis
played one above the othet; and wU be
used to announce the expected approach
of tropical hurricanes, and also of those
extremely severe and dangerous storms
which occasionally move ocrosa the
Lakes and the northern Atlantic coast

Montnjy German.
The regular J monthly german of

L' Arioso German club was given ast
night at Germania hall, and was one! of

: the most dehghtfal ever heldunder the
' auspices of the club. Professor Varallo's
Italian band played and about forty
couples participated in the dance. fclr.

H. H. McllheDy was the leader, the
visiting young ladies present were Miss
Tavlor. of Catherine Lake, N. C, Miss
Scales, of Greensboro. N.C.; Miss Banks,
of Favetteville. N. C: Mi83 Henderg on,
of Salisbury, N. C.;. Miss Rankin of
Asheville, N. C ; Miss Bayly, of Lyrj ch- -

burg, Va.; Miss Scott, of Asheville, N.
C. Supper was served at midnight, after
which the dancing was resumed and
continued until the wee sma' hours.!

Lumsden-Burrus- s.

Mr. H. C. Lumsden, formerly of iWil--
mington, now of Newbern, and Miss
Clara Roberta Burruss, the charming
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. W. P. Burriiss,

- n .o . '4were uiaxneu ul 4 .oj u ciock yesteraay
morning at the home of .the bride's pa-

rents, No 72 Front Street, NewbernJ
The ceremony was performed by the

Rev. Mr. Lyons, of the Centenary jlT E.'
church, in the presence of a happy as-
semblage of relatives and friends, J. ?he
maid of honor was Miss Jennie Burrties,
sister of the bride, and the best man was
Mr. J. L. TOon, of Wilmington. The
bridal presents were numerous and hand-
some, and warm and hearty werej the
congratulations showered upon .he
handsome ycung couple.
; After an elegant wedding breakfast,
Mr. Lumsden and his bride took the 8:30
A. M. train on the Wilmington K?w-ber- n

and Norfolk Railroad and arrived
in w umidgton at 12 M. yesterday, oh avisit to the groom's relatives.

Mr. and Mm T? tt. nn nr.vmuv, iui , and
film. B. J. Jacobs, and Mies Florenc4 V.
xwion.oi Wilmington, who wentj.to
Newbern te attend the wedding return-
ed with the bride and goom. -

style of credit system, somebody trusting
us, we trusting somebody else. We changed
that old rule. By buying for cash and selling
for cash is the.way to get real genuine, good
bargains. In the old style we managed to
live and pay our debts; in the new style we
are on the road to torture. This is a lengthy
card. Let me say a few words about Toys.

Santa Claus, the friend to the little ones,
has come to see us and brought with him
the prettiest Toys, the greatest variety ever
seen before. These New and Nobby Toys
will 'please the old as well as the young. He
wants us to send all the little folks in town
and county a card to come and see the
presents he has for them. We cannot de-
scribe theToySj but say this: They are all
opened and are now ready for your inspec-
tion. Come as soon as convenient and make
your selection before the rush.

All our old customers know we are head-
quarters for all classes of goods. Our stock
throughout our store is more complete to-
day than it has ever been in the past in
every department.

Wehave bought in one Job Lot of Shoes,
goodlionest goods, 2,000 pair, besides the
large stock we had before. Women shoes
from 50c a pair up; children's shoes from 20c
up; men's shoes 75c and up: good whole
stock boots $1 25; rubbers and shoe findings
of every description. Come to see us. We
are on Front street, opposite the Market
House, and get everything you want for the
cash.

Braddy & Gaylord
PROPRIETORS,

Wilmington's Big Racket Store.

The :: Purcell
SITUATED IN THE CEJTTBB OF THEJTS

BUSINESS PART OP THE CITY, ONLY

ONE BLOCS FROM THE

TELEGRAPH OFFICES AND BASES

AND ITS LOCATION SHOULD RECOMMEND

IT TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.

All Modern Improvements
Are embraced in its equipments. It la lighted

with electricity and gaa, and the service given
is equal to any house in the City or fctate

While the charges are moderate the accom
modations are good and guarantee i to please
those who desire first-cla- ss fare and attention
instead of stj le.

A Generous Patronage
Insures a neallhy and legitimate competitio

that ia always to the advantage of the travel!
public and is beneficial to the Interests of a Cit
lite Wilmington.

. The Hotel is under a thorough and flrst-cla- es

maniper who has had many years experience in
catering to the wanta and comforts of the
public.

JOHN C. SPRINGER & CO.,

PROPRIETORS.

Seasonable Goods
TN STORE, AND ARBIVINO DAILY.
Choice Selection of Seasonable Qocds.

WE HAVE ON HAND

RAISOXS OF EVERY VARIETY

FROM 66 PER POUJiD TO 25c PER POUND.
C itron fr 3m 15 c to 23c per pound.'

Currants, All Prices, All Grades,

NUTS, ALL PRICES, ALL GRADSS.

We would lifee to ca 1 epeciil attention to our
assortment of the above goods.

Cheese, Cheese.
SWEITZER, HOQtJEFOED, KEUFCHETEL,

Fromaos De Brio, Edam
n

Pine Apple, English Dairy and American Cream.
All fresh and of Finest Quality.

PLUM PUDDING AND MINCE MEAT, CAKE:
AND CRACKERS. "

A hpnntifnl vftriotw nf tall tin da Tn Aioar on
assortment to specify. W ill have to be Been to be
onnroi'i ita1 II

Our ahsortmei; t is complete and we invite all to
urn uu examine Deiore purcnamg e sewaere.
With four wagons we can deiiver promptly J

Tfae Jho LBoatwriglitCo.
Telephone So. 14. .

Direct Importation

J"UST RECEIVED BY STEAMER 30

Casks Sherry and Port Wines and

FREXCH BRANDIES, BASS ALE

AND GUIXNESSE'S STOtTT.
Very Fine Goods tor Family use. We

also have on hand a fall stock of

Fine - Rue wniskjes.
Also 5,000 gallons bid North Carolina

M0U5TAIM : CORN : WHISKEY

Three years old, bought at Government
sale of seizures in Davie and Gaston Coun
ties, so any wishing the Pure Old Corn now
haye the opportunity.!

Write for prices, j

SOL BEAR & CO.,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

NO. 18 MARKET STREET.

Christmas Goods.
TI HAVE CHILDRES',3 BICYCLES AND

Tricycles, with or without rubbefwheels. These
are the very best made. Also Wagons and Carta.
xoysoi every description.

Bisque Figures and Glass Vases.

Fine, Fancy Baskets.! Ladies' Plush Cases,
Writing Desks. A large assortment ot articlta
made ot Celluloid.

Fine Frencn Dolls, Rubber Dolls, Etc. J at

HEIFISBERGER'S
I.

LIVE BOOK AND MUSIC STORE.

AND BEST IN
h
LU
CO

nig J X
mO

2
O o
cc (j J PIPABIOOl.y bt WtiK?I lArLORMAH'r'OCOJvSif
H m srtouis. QMLgyl

CO
Bawara ot imitations. Be sura to cetu1

wlglnaU Made only by K -

Ian ft ly dAw T Rt. nl

Please Give Me a Call
TfTEEN TOU ARB IS NEED OF STATION
ary. Blank; Books, Etc , or l&.yon need any Job

, , WMj, L.IDROSSET, JB:, f

-- HAS MADE HIS HEADQUARTERS AT- -
i

Vi

9yiors
--AS USUAL,

HunAvaw uuaHiUJ.10N WITH ANY
?iTOwn uP pi?pleuan? h.ttle folk9 Cloaks. Furs, Hosiery. Umbrellas. Muffs NeckHandkerchiefs, Laces, Gloves, Dolls, Tovs.GLffcDmS,TfChesiTricy BicyclWVelocfpedeT. Wajons!

rf iWfff1"7 thousands of other useful presents A lot
w U thm at 253 each. Itogher

' Corsets for 39c. Muslin Underwear- -a fine line- olSnTat6' 8 ' KObeS' 001866 Covers' Drawers- - Call early and make yow seS
v--

Taylor
118 Market Street.

Just receiyed a new lot Faca Veiline. Also 13T Market Street,. " y ' " vVV VAVHUV4 MV( WvmBi

V '
-


